Gordon ramsay is back in dubai for atlantis, the palm’s
culinary month
By : INVC Team Published On : 8 Nov, 2017 10:56 AM IST

The celebrity chef will be delighting Dubai residents at Bread Street Kitchen, with a series of
three exclusive events

INVC NEWS DUBAI, United Arab Emirates,
In celebration of Atlantis, The Palms’ Culinary Month,Gordon Ramsay will return to his restaurant, Bread
Street Kitchen & Bar this November for three exclusive events. Taking place over two days, from Thursday
9th to Friday 10th November, guests will be able to take part in a special version of the Bread Street
Kitchen Trivia Night, hosted by Gordon and Channel 4 Radio, a Friday Family Brunch, dedicated to the
restaurants award winning Friday event and a Pie and a Pairing night, celebrating Bread Street Kitchen’s
Perfect pies. Following its recent launch, Bread Street Kitchen’s Trivia Night will welcome a very special
host on Thursday 9th November,when Gordon will join Channel 4 Radio from 7pm. Taking place in the
garden and restaurant, teams of between four to 10 guests are promised an evening of British themed
questions, Gordon trivia, incredible prizes and live music throughout the evening.For AED 495 per person,
guests will enjoy signature cocktails on arrival, as well as selected free-ﬂowing house beverages
throughout dinner. The menu will consist ofan array of signature dishes and sharing plates, including
truﬄe popcorn, spicy tuna tartare, tamarind chicken wings and the famous bread and butter soft serve ice
cream. AED495 per person, including arrival cocktails, dinner, and free ﬂowing house/soft beverages.
Bookings can be made for teams of between 4-10 guests. On the afternoon ofFriday 10th November, Bread
Street Kitchen will celebrate its award-winning Friday Family Brunch. From 12.30pmto 4pm, families
attending the celebrated brunch, will enjoy a selection of delicious hot and cold starters, including an array
of salads, cold meats, the tamarind spiced chicken wings and mini Wagyu sliders, followed by Bread Street
Kitchen’s great British roast or fresh catch of the day. For dessert, those with a sweeter tooth can enjoy a
dessert board, featuring Bread Street Kitchen favourites including bread and butter pudding soft serve and
Eton mess. The experience will be completed by free-ﬂowing house beverages and signature cocktails as
well as live entertainment from Bread Street Kitchen’s resident busker. Allowing parents, a moment to
themselves, youngsters will be kept entertained with an array of activities on the lawn including a bouncy
castle, face painting and balloon bending. Budding chefs can also don an apron and take part in cookie
decorating, cupcake designs and ice cream workshops. Complimentary access will also be provided to The
Lost Chambers Aquarium, home to 65,000 marine animals including Sharks and Rays. AED 335per person,
including free ﬂowing house/soft beverages. AED 225 per person, includingsoft beverages AED 95 per child
(aged 4-11) Children below 4 can dine for free The weekend will come to an end on the evening of Friday
10th November,with an exclusive version of Bread Street Kitchen’s Pie and a Pairing night, hosted by
Gordon Ramsay and celebrating the Great British Pie. From 7pm onwards, Gordon will begin the evening
by judging a live pie cooking contest with the presenters from Channel 4 radio, whilst guests enjoy
canapes and a drinks reception at the bar. Following this, pie lovers will be treated to a special three
course menu featuring a starter of Scottish salmon cured in beetroot, followed bysteak &ale pie served
with savoy cabbage and aged cheddar mash before ﬁnishing the meal with anorange &malt custard tart.
www.internationalnewsandviews.com

Throughout the evening live music will be performed on the lawn by up and coming British duo, Jetlag. AED
495 per personwhich includes arrival cocktails, a three-course dinner, and free ﬂowing house/soft
beverages. Gordon Ramsay returns to Bread Street Kitchen & Bar in celebration of Atlantis, The Palms’
biggest gastronomic event yet, Culinary Month. Throughout November, residents and visitors across the
UAE will be able to rub shoulders with celebrity chefs, re-discover their favourite restaurants, sample new
menus and attend a whole host of epic events during the month-long gastronomy ﬁlled aﬀair. Additionally,
throughout November, guests can take the opportunity to try specially priced set menus at any of Atlantis’
eight signature restaurants including Seaﬁre Steakhouse, Ossiano and Nobu for 350AED and Seaﬁre,
YUAN, Ronda Locatelli, Ayamna, Nasimi and Bread Street Kitchen & Bar for only 150AED.
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